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When Perrot went among the l\Iascou£in near Priucetou ou
the upper Fox River, about 1665, he threw rassade, to the women
saying, "these will better adorn your children and girls, than
do their usual ornaments." This wa a French term for porce-
lain round glass beads, white or colored. The 'long tubular
beads being called CO 110 liS. The leggings worn by the Indian
and hunter in winter as early a 16'6 were ornnrncntcd w it h
bead designs. The Lntcndant Bcgon entered as cUI item of ex-
pense in the wars wllh tilt:' Fox t ribe dur-iujr the yva rs 1715 to
1717, "22,5-15 porcelain beads at 10 line thc 1,000 bead s, "
equal to the value of :·-l-.;.O~),present C11lTI'I1(,,'":"2 livres 01
Ra sadc at -1 livre-," equal to $] .00; "(j,-1(j~ porcelain bead' at
30 Iivras for. 1,000 lxads." I:oll\'igll,Y ill the same wars, "for
buying provisions and for makiuz presents tll the savages," bat! (
"3,970 porcelain at :3() lines a thousand," equal to ~2-1,OO cur- t
rent money, or about 30 cents the thousand. t

The Engli. h "belt." corresponding to the French" collar of ']
porcelain," was made by the Indians of native wampum, fabri- t
cated from sea or fresh water shells, bones, copper or stone. or c
of the glass or porcela in beads of white contact; and by the \1

whites of their trade glass or porcelain beads. These belts were t,
the tribal archives and necessary as the deeds of treaty on n
every occasion of council either among the aboriginos, or he-
tween them and the wh ites. 'I'hey were given for murder. for c
wives for territory. or peace. The grave. t and most . ~le1l1n 1',

affairs were satisfied by transfer of the eternal warnpurn belt. ,~
W'hCll 'de Langladr- was sent by Sinclair to command rhe "
tribes in the bu rn inp; of , t. Louis, he carried a number of belt- e.
from Sinclair to the plain" savages, made with a figure of SI

two mm gragping hnnrls. 'Poor Gorrpll left at the moSi=' cl
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0TOWIl picket fort of La Hayc, out all the fan lu-st frontier,
in the Fox Hive!' vullov, was areatlv e\l1I)(\I'1',\'::-01 for lack
of beads for belts to ;i\'e ill hi" c~lIncil:; with the tribes
who came to him from mHIlY mile' about. After buying all the
traders posse sed a IIU borrowing all he could fro:n the squaws,
be caused to be made over, "belts received from the different
nation, as pledges of their fidelity," containing 21, 00 warn-
puin." These, made into belts, were again given out to the vis-
it inz savages with a speech like this: "By these belts, I wipe
away all the blood that was spilt and bury all your brothers
bones that remain unburied on the face of the earth, tbat they
may grieve you no more, and to open a passage to your hearts,
and light a fire of friendship .and concord, I also clear a great
road from. the rising to the setting uu, that all nations may
travel freely and safely," 'When Pe IIIon , a, the ereat Fox chief,
plead for the li ves of the women and children at Detroit. he
laid down a warupurn helt with the remark. "Tlti" belt is to
pray YOII to recollect that :\'011are 0111'kindred," 'l'hc Potawat-
omi women ',' put Oil all the porcelain bead, t1H'y possess, so
that after their fashion thry look verv well dressed,"

A belt of wampum was given to COYel' the life of Clvictim of
savage murder. Beads. vermillion, feathers and red cloth vere
the chief articles of savage decoration of both sexes and so
continue down to this dav. A shock of color would ever attract
the aboriginal attention ~l1tl a handful of beads was worth more
than a handful of powder or corn to their improvident 5C1l5CS.
The beads of the white man were equal in savage imagination to
their firearms and equally cherished as their chief gain by white
contact. A trader could purchase the rich fUI'5 of the continent
with a bag of beads. The wampum belt was the most solemn
token at the feast, making for war, and making for peace, re-
maininsr the cherished relic of all tribes,

All the literature of the missiona ry. the voyageur, the
courenrs de bois and the discoverer down from those far off
romantic days, come to us laden with the merits 'of a belt of
wampum and a string of beads. The conquest of the continent
was made with the bloodless arms of a string of beads, Every
canoe in every fleet wa: laden with it bags of beads. a ncces-
sal',)' to the success of the voyage of the mi: sionarv, trader or
<li~co\'ercr as hi alt pork and dry coru. When Aiusee was
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sent alo~g the Fox Hin:'r to renew the :English friendship aftc-r I
the war of tilt' Revolut ion. he had with him the sesame to sav.
age hearts, the belt of warnpum for every tribe,
The archeologists searching now among the refuse on the an-

cient site of trader huts 01' Indian towns find among the dcbri:
the stray lost heads in larger or smaller quantity. On the
Doty Island shore of the Fox River j nst above the log-
gery of GO\'NlIOr Dot,", in X ecnah, down from the old Winne-
bago village site, in Xicolet cove, there is a bank of lake shore
sand aud gravel, mixed with shell, where the school boy year
after years has picked up quantities of trade beads and named it
the "Bead Beach." For many years the boys have dug into this
sand with their hands and with much patience picked out the
stray beads. In this manner there have been gathered a number
of quarts. Others have indulged in the same fascinating pas-
tim.e. The author has a string of these beads four feet long re-
covered 011(' by 0110 from these sand '.
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